
AF: Oh, man. The duty hours of course were 12 hours a day. And

subject to call 24 hours a day rain or shine. But, Kirkman

was having problems because Judge Walker, he had to be

holding court on a case that the Attorney General, Tom

Watson, had brought against Colonel Kirkman contending that

he was illegally holding his office. And Judge Walker back

there on the 28th of March, 1947, ruled that Tom Watson was

wrong and Kirkman was legally holding his office. On the

first of June, 1947, I was transferred to Sarasota in charge

of five counties. I had been in charge of a group there in

Ft. Lauderdale and I had three men there. And I had a

civilian employee to give drivers tests. I don't know

whether I mentioned that or not. I may not have. But I

know that the district office when they moved it back in

October 1946 from Ft. Lauderdale to Miami and they had a

little station there at 2853 West Flagler, no that was the

big office. That replaced the little one that they had on

Second Avenue. I had a group of patrolman there, let's see,

there was Conroy and Fillingim, and Brinson, George

Reichgott and an examiner. That was our first examiner, a

civilian by the name of James Myers. Unfortunately I had to

fire him. I caught him in the act of taking money for

passing drivers tests. I got in trouble with Tallahassee

about that as to why I fired him. So I wrote them back and

I said I fired him for the same reason that I hired him.

You gave me the responsibility to hire him, I figured I had

the right to fire him. And I heard no more about that. And

I might say too that I left out something at the end of

'46. We did have a gathering of the, all the Sergeants in

Orlando to discuss law changes and that was at the Lamar
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